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FASTER. 

Once more the year lias rolled around. 
OiKC more w e have trod the W a y to 
Calvary O n c e more w e have seen o u r 
L o r d crucified. Once m o r e we h a v e 
watched H i s agonies on the C r o s s . 
O n c e more w e have seen His sacred 
H«sh wounded for our transgressions. 

jWd n o w w e come to the g lor ious 
injSteries. W e see the Divunc nature 
llfliroph over San and Flesfa ami D e v i l . 
!Re burst asunder the bonds entwined 
t>y. Death and has risen, glorious and 
itrirjiontal, the Savior of Mankind 

Christ is risen. Hib sacrifice is c o m -
plete. W e m a y live W e mny e n j o y 
t h e bfesings trf. an eternity with God 

©hrist is r i s en ! What a message of 
j o y to the watdhers m F'alestjinc, c e n 
turies a g o ! Should and does it not 
COllvey as joyful a message to us t tow ? 
CStl we not rejoice on Hie Easter morn ? 
C a n we not lift our hearts in t h e 
"Gloria" and pram- <i<>d that lie l ias 
permitted us to live m tlie day and a g e 
be has 

Christ is r i sen! May that thought 
br ing joy and happiness to alll our read
e r s Chds g lor ious Easter of fgco. 

Una numerical *tretiKth may. prob
ably has , exertol nn>r<- than, a passing 
influence in bringing about she cessat ion 
of bigotry and creed differences which 
wen- M> much in evi.lencr not a quarter 
of a ce'i'Mf -igo 

1 here i- ai!<<ther assuring fact in con
nection with ilwa chun.li it-iisus. It is 
that in this rit> of probably 200,000 
boiiU ocvrll-ciKhtli-i of the I«»|>ulatton 
ockiii>wiedge cwiinei'tiiiii with some sort 
of religious denomination. Say what 
you may, Rochester, with all its faults , 
I* a far cleaner city than the average 
American timnuipaihtv Lei us pray 
that this in.iv always be ->4.'l. 

C A T H O L I C E D U C A T I O N ' 

We are so .leuistnined to criti<i-.e and 
rind fault with our public men that we 
de not see or Imik into their lives when 
politics are not m the foreground .Many 
a public n u n is judged only In what he 
sa\» or doe i under thv guad of paiti.san 
politics or in the heat and rancor of de
finite. In private, this man may be one 
of the most gentle, lnv.dile. nolJe char
acters imaginable 

We are tropeMed to these reflections 
after l istening to a "lay sermon" deliv
ered a few night* ago in the K of C 
Home in Albany, b\ Senator Thomas F 
(iraily Now, " l o r n " drady is the 
fiircest of partisan debaters When he 
t>kes the floor to oppose a measure or 
denounce an opponent he is as a roaring 
lion and one would never imagine he 
was cine of the most lovable characters 
in pnvrite life Such is the fact, how
ever 

The "lav senium" rrferred to cast 
SttH another sidelight on (irady's char
acter Would that there were -it 'east 
one of his force and strenuous Catho
licity in everv parish m the coii imunitv 
"Catholic erhicat1 HI is the b.dw.irk 
against- infidelity in this land of ours." 

Cook 

r 

r 
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RINGING WORDS. 

*Bhat our "Bishop of Rochester" has 
IlOt forgotten how to enunciate in clear 
and ringing phrases his ideas on cur
rent matters was demonstrated when he 
addressed the Federation of German 
Catholic Societies. 

He impressed upun his hearers that 
•what is needed these days is a body of 
intelligent, vigorous men in every par
ish, aiding the pastor in his efforts for 
Cod, for Holy Mother Church, for Cath
olic education "The family is the unit 
of the Church," said the liishop. That 
18 what the Church stands for 'The 
family intact is a vital force for sound 
morals. This our Church stands for. 

The bishop ailso laid stress upon the 
fact that our numerical strength .mad 
US a voting section of rhe communit' 
not to be despised. He aJso laid stress 
upon the fact that we must not permit 
ourselves to be made the cats-paws of 
the political bosses. He also laid stress 
upon the proposition that the Catholic 
vote should be polled against any propo-
sitSn against the interests of religion. 
or that threatened morality or offended 
decency. 

The bishop also, indirectly, held up to 
ridicule the Catholic who is ashamed to 
defend his faith or who as too ignorant 
to refute calumnies upon religion and 
holy .Mother Church. He also pointed 

"ii^utiStat'th^fe^feits-who-are f̂rothing a t 
the (mouth over die alleged atrocities in 
the Congo had not a bad word of pro
test at the,killing by American soldiers 
ift Hie Philippines of women and chil
dren, 

T&e bishop's closing sentence should 
be' emblazoned on the .halls of every 
Catholic society: "Present an unbroken 
front and we shall get our rights. Our 
churches and our religious societies and 
our women will stand together ,in de
manding our rights under the Consti
tution. We shall stand before the 
American people for a verdict due us 
for what we have .done. Act sensibly, 
intelligently, and bravely, and there is 

Opera Mouse. 

Four big st3r acta are to be the 
top line attractions at the Cook 
Opera House next week. Salerno, 
the modern juggler, in the most 
novel and sensational act ever put 
before an audience- Gould and 
Snrate in a travesty act- Emma 
Cams, the .aunuus musical comedy 
songstress—the bit of the celebrated 
"Wood land"—in a delightful and 
enjo* able offering Leslie and Dailey 
late stars of "Pa r i s by Night" Co., 
in their odd conceit, " Going A -
broad " And these highly clever 
acts: Prelle 's Dogs, in their quaint 
and unduplicated canine acting; 
Patching Brothers,European Novel
ty Musicians,presenting their Music
al Flower Garden; Carter and Bil l -
ford, cleverest of the colored enter
tainers, in a beautiful act having 
special scenery and costumes, and 
the kinetograph, pictures of the 
highest quality. 

BAKER THEATRE 
No more popular play exists to

day than Goethe's immortal " F a u s t " 
and no play gives more opportunities 
for wonderful effects. These two 
reasons promise to contr ibute much 
toward making the Moore Stock 
Company's production of this great 
dramu a t the Baker Theatre next 
week, one of the most pronounced 
hits and of greater magni tude than 
any offering of the stock season. 
No stock company in the country 
mounts plays as completely and 
perfectly as the Moore Stock Com-

he said "It matters not how mitsjh 'pany,and that whiob at^raots praise 
secular education you impart t„ a child, j ,„ a n o r d i n a r y play should cause 
anil omit religious instruction, \ou have , . i_ / . • 
not made fum the strong c.t./eti he nothing short of amazement in a 
might l>e I he talk a»«.ut br..tiierh.«.d production of this kind. Matinees 
of man i»f which we hear so much, is on Monday, Wednesday ,Fr iday and 
only another proof that the people are Saturday- On Monday afternoon 
groping for something to take the place n e w o a r d 8 0 U V e n i r 8 o f M i f l 8 

• f religion It is at the best ,tfi empty, T •,, , T . , . . , , , 
lalf satisfying shell «>r husk Who are Leonell Harrold will be presented 

the leaders m everv walk of life to-day ' t o the l a d i e s - F o r t h e f o l l o w i n g 
Do they not include those who were week a farce comedy " W h o (toes 
educated by the Christian Hr-cher,'- There?" will be given complete 
And to-day the Brothers and Sisters are 
doing the s a n e work for our children 

"I represent the strongest Catholic 
district in the (omitrv I hey ar. ptmr 
tl'.ev liavi- to striiKnle bar.I I i earn a 
living Separated by an avenue of say. 
loo feet, are the mansions of the rich 
Many of IUV poor people feel that those 
m tiir mansions have appropriated to 
themselves more of rhe value of their 
labor than they are entitled to, but there 
have been no 
no lynchiirgs 

mtfSxaUm * ffunirfl (So. GBp Bagiigljt 0tnn 

NATIONAL THEATRE,' 
The new musical co toedy"Break

ing into Society" featuring in the 
principal character role the famous 
Four Mortons, Sam, Clara.Paul and 
Kitty will play a return engagement 
at the National Theatre next Mon
day Tuesday and Wednesday with 

nots there, no burnings.!^ tne customary matinees on Tuesday 
Wh\ ' My people have and Wednesday. The plot abounds 

Suits for Easter 
When delivering a stump speech, Gladstone used to fix his eye on a certain man in the front 

row to note what effect the oration had upon him. If he was bored or enthused,pleased or riled.so, 

he assumed, would be the audience. In like manner, when we made our initial exhibit of wraps 

and gowns, we were anxious to know how the selection would appeal to first comers. As they were 

delighted or disappointed, so, we fert, would be others. It was very gratifying, therefore, to 

realize that the showing not only met with general approval, but evoked unstinted praise. Those 

who saw the display were impressed by the breadth of assortments, the quality of materials, the 

superiority of workmanship, the smartness of styles. And being so impressed, it was natural 

that they should tell others. So the good news spread. As a result our cloak and suit trade so fai 

this season has not only surpassed, but outclassed our best past for the corresponding period. 

And this despite climatic conditions most discouraging. 

Just in time for Easter comes to band two most wonderful bargains in Eton suits. 
Seeing that we have all we can do at the moment to meet regular demands, this might not be 
deemed an opportune time for the exploitation of such offerings. But the purchase is to 
hand and why not distribute it? So to-morrow, and while they last, we offer as follows: 

$20 Eton Stiits $12.50 $18 Eton Sorts $12 .00 

Eton Suits of Panama cloth in black, reseda,rose, 
gray and Alioe bine—short jacket with three-quar
ter sleeve trimmed with buttons, stitched strappings 
and Persian vesting, collar, ouffs and bodice belt of 
white taffeta, braid tr immed coat , satin lined, 
circular skirt with plaited front, inverted plait back 
and wide stitched folds on bot tom—regular 120.00 
suits for 812.50. 

Eton Suits of l ight or dark g r a y wool c lo th in 
herringbone effects—jackets of t h e short pointed 
Eton variety, inoh wide stitched s t raps of material 
on front and back of Eton, Pers ian fronts, cloth 
bodioe belt, coat satin lined—circular skir t with 
plaited panel and stitched folds around b o t t o m -
regular $18.00 suits for $12.00. 

McCwrdy & Norwell Company 

an aihidin-g fatth m the justice of Al- with comedy in which are inter 
mighty (iod as they have m His ,,ierc> B p e r 8 e ( i musical members and catchy 
I hey know that if accounts are not ad- r ' 

justed in this world they wiM he in the ^ " K 8 ,
 # 

next. And so they leave it all to Him I "Sis Hopkine"now in its serenth 
who will do even justice to nil Thi<i season of continuous BUCcesB, a play 
feeling is the result of Catholic educa- of rural life, the puTity and sweet-
tion 

If Senator Cirady had said no more 
he would have set himself down as a 
sane thinker and a valiant fighter for 
the right Sii-.h a man cannot help 
being a great help to his pastor and a 
force for good in the community 

E D I T O R I A L N O T E S 

ness of which has made it a clasio in 
the American drama is booked for 
an engagement at the National 
Theatre next week Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday- Miss Rose Melville 

1 plays the character role which she 
i originated eight years ago . 
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Catholics have no need to blush as to 
the results of the "church census" taken 
£ few weeks ago, not ,by oursellves, but 

«epresentatives of the deaojrnanatioos 

K- "> ^ '¥*-* £°1! of 43*935 families the.Catho-
are represented 4>y 14,177, or about 

V«," J5%»o individual scfmrmtnicants. Inas-

m 

„ |nftef» as we know of at least one Catho-
} JTV ./lP-,fe»ttiIy of five persons wbioh was not 
\ ^ H^visited or enumerated, it is manifest that 
* ' Y ^ t t t e S^xm ^ " ^ s d to the Catholics 
' •^ f •M$&iv<A exaggerated, probably were 

V^fer-sfa ted . 
V |SpSi3'a«ii!ans .that the Catholic popu-

,yr / itfct̂ Ott of Rochester comprises at least 
\^M^4<^nb\P«*aWy Ottefthird of the 

~'v " not to be dis-
upon the .morality 
t must be remera-
ô pOsed utterly to 

^b^"§^mth*i^; attendant oonfusion 
•**"* "*~"fr?«si!bifity for chn% 

* law and order, as 
^ y 4nd disregard for 
.3^^»Jfoftrje.Jto.jupliold-
«r.'ttf the government. 
S$pfe$ We -respect our 
^ f P u l Into me Asserts' 

Krt, j W I S o a 1 mlWh 

<rl\r* 
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l'r l'rancis J Quintan, presndent of i 
the {.atholic Cluh of N e w \'ork. is the j 
rtiipient of the Laetare meilal uiven 
each year by Noire D^me University, 
to .1 Catholic who has distinguished 
himself in some good line of work. 

1 lie next good work that should be 
undertaken by Catholic activity m Roch
ester is an organization similar to the 
Y M C. A. Parish halls and parish 
sr>cieties are now established 111 nearly 
every parish To supplement these, 
there should be a federation of all with 
a central headquarters which would ac
comodate the "unattached," of w h o m 
there are many in every ctty and thus 
keep them from drifting into the Y M. 
C A,, w h o s e constitution will not per
mit of a Cgjholic being elected to official 
position. 

,- Says the "Catholic U n i o n and T i m e s : " 
"•Though w e have not been asked to do 
so, we hasten to acknowledge the re
ceipt from John D. Rockefeller of one 
dollar g iven t o St. James ' Hospital , 
Lakewood, N. J. Such generosity is 
heart-warming in the extreme and 
"brings one t o realize that not aH men's 
souls are shriveled nothings." Perliaps 
there is a mistake. There are more 
John D. Rockefellers than the Oil King 

The reported finding of a St. Louis 
patrolman forty dollars for profanity 
prompts a contemporary t o remark: It 
was said o f Ulysses S. Grant that when 
he was in the field one o f his staff offi
cers approached him to quote a volley 
of half-drunken and wholly-profane lan
guage used • by a s # d i e f . "Are there 
any ladies around?" " N o , " said Gen
eral Grant, "but there are gentlemen." 
Needless to say, the story was like Mac 

G.T.Boucher, 

Florist 
Cut Flowers, 

Floral Designs 
and Plants. 
3 4 8 M AITV ST. K-
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Easter Prices 
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beth's "Amen"—it stuck an the throat 
of the would-be entertainer. 
t Says the "Catholic Union and Times :\ 
"Mr. Andrew Carnegie is now heading 
a movement to establish a universal 
system of phonetic spelling. Is this by 
way of proving that 4ie is merely jok
ing when flinging money away pn the 
founding of libraries? The books in 
those libraries will not be according to 
the phonetic idea. Phonetic spelling is 
a silly fad—a slovenly /device to save 
the trouble of learning how to spell 
properly." 

The "Catholic Universe" pays this 
left-handed compliment to the author of 
"Man and Supenman:" "The much-
advertised George Barnard Shaw, whom 
Harry Harland accused of dropping the 
O from his name because it expressed 
him too plainly, is an ardent vegetarian. 
His diet does not bring him good health, 
but he explains that, characteristically, 
by saying that a man as overworked as 
•to? is cannot be well. He declares that 
since there is so much intellectual work 
to be done in the world and no one but 
himself prepared to do it, he would be 
ashamed to enjoy good health. There 
as no 'douJbt whatever that the author 
of most of Mr., Shaw's books and plays i 
work? too tnuch. In the interest of 
w&lm his own and the public's, he 
iHMM'to jDersteded to take a rest .Id 

l i t 368* H ¥ «%*» t & <finwWi ,'t, there 

Sugar cured ham 12 l-2c 
California ham. . . 9 c 
Breakfast bacon , 14c 
4 djt, veaf f. 
Hd. quarter veal 

. Porksauguage 8c 
! Liver sausage Sc 

:£ 
Head cheese Sc 
Pure kettle rendered lard lie 

A. PERREZ 
G r o c e r y 6fc M a r k e t 

141-145 Main St, West 
2-4-6-8 S. Washington Street 

B o t h P h o n e « 

Higgins' 
Knd of Lenten time at hand 
Thoughts to gayety incline; 
Swagger Traps and swell 

Turnouts 
Awaiting you at ''49". 
T h e New XnvaUld Coach 
for the convalescent' airing 
—better than medicine. 

PARTICULAR PCOPLE PPEFER 

LAWGIES 

.33/ MAIN, ST~f*—1 R I ANGLE" L 
CUNI'TON AVF S C0H A L I ' X A N D L N t>\ 
NOP!'-' ST Mf 4 » N v t M -> 

Whipple's hlousefurnishlng Establishment. 

A 

Soap 

Offer 

That 

Beats 

All 

Others 

$l.0O Down 

Secures the 

Complete 

Assortment. 

Premium will 

be sent when 

| M | $ 5 . 0 0 is paid 

The "Hurbatelle" Assortment 
consists of the following: 

10O Cakes Family soap. 
20 packages Borax soap powder. 
6 Cakes White Floating Bath Soap. 
3 Calces Buttermilk Toilet Soap. 
3 Cakes Violet Toilet Soap. 
3 Cakes Verbena Toilet Soap. 
3 Cakes Mignonette Toilet Soap. 
3 Cakes Moss Rose Toilet Soap. 
3 Cakes Transparent Glycerine Soap. 
3 Cakes Shampoo Tar Soap. 

Actual Value of this Soap is $10.85. 
We give this assortment FRE^E as »^ JPr^raium on purchases made a t this store ̂ >F -

we will sell the soap and give a Better Premium than you will obtain from any other 

concern. Premiums can be selected from our very large stock of Housefurnishings. 

You know just what you will get and we pay the freight on soap and premiums 

to your home. 

We have a good proposition for clubs. You can obtain additional premiums * 

for securing one. 

Visit our store, your first opportunity; call on either phone or drop a card for 

particulars. 

GEO. O. WHIPPLE CO 
136-146 Main St. West cot. N. Wasiin^tea St. 

ROCHESTER, N, Y. 

B. V. LOGAN, 
U n d e r t a k e r . 
Removed to 1 South St, cor. Court 

Telephone 2948. Res. Tel. 1881. 
Home Phone 8348 

-Established 1872 

L. W, Vaier's Sons 
UNDERTAKERS 

150 Clinton Ave. N. 
Phones 609 

Home Phone 5732. BeU Phone 1748 Chase 
Lady Assistant 

EDWARD J. WARD 
Embalmer and Funeral Director 

Office and residence 
lies Mais Street Bast, Rochester,!?. ¥. 
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